
CONNECTIONS SERVING OPPORTUNITIES  

1 Door Greeter - Arrive at assigned exterior door (100, 200, 400) 30 minutes prior to service star>ng; 
greet those entering the church through your door and hand out current bulle>ns 

- For new aFendees, guide/take them to the Hub for more informa>on & a giL; maybe 
escort them there if needed

2 HUB - Arrive at the Hub 30 minutes prior to service star>ng; welcome guests, have new guests 
complete a connec>ons card and pass along one of our visitor giL bags; provide 
direc>on / an escort as needed to show visitors where to go from there (worship center, 
children’s classes / sign in, etc.) 

- Please also return AFTER service for 5 / 10 minutes to collect Connect Cards completed 
during service and pass out guest giL bags (as needed)

3 K-Town Kids - Must complete and pass background check  
- Worship leader:  This is an up front person who is upbeat and can lead simple mo>ons 

to children’s songs.  Opportunity to serve in this posi>on both Sunday and Wednesdays  
- CraL facilitator: This person is give a week ac>vity to complete with our preschoolers 

during craL >me.  All the materials and instruc>ons are provided.  Opportuni>es on 
Sunday 

- Crowd control monitor:  This person is simply another set of eyes and ears in the room, 
making sure kids stay focused and respec]ul.  Opportuni>es to serve both Sunday and 
Wednesday.  

- Check-in aFendant:  This person welcomes parents and children when they first arrive.  
Responsible for checking them in the system, prin>ng name tags and gives instruc>ons 
on which classroom they are in. Opportuni>es to serve both Sunday and Wednesdays.  

4 Usher - Arrive 30 minutes prior to service star>ng, greet and engage with guest and regular 
aFenders; passing out of informa>on, passing offering plate, collec>ons of Connec>on 
cards or other informa>on; closing and opening sanctuary doors before and aLer 
service 

5 Sanctuary 
Greeter

- Available in the sanctuary 15 minutes prior to service star>ng; Gree>ng everyone, 
engage conversa>on and crea>ng a loving and welcoming environment for all who 
enter sanctuary. 

6 Full Cup Cafe - Arrive 30 minutes before scheduled service >me; Greet, welcome, serve and engage in 
conversa>on with all guest who visit cafe; help guide newcomers  

- Brew coffee, prepare and stock area with refreshments and supplies  

7 Safety Team - Provide a safe worship environment during all church ac>vi>es 
- Must pass background check 
- Must have a valid NC CCL 



8 Kitchen Help - Serve with a team of volunteers prepping and preparing food for special events.  These 
opportuni>es to serve come up occasionally through out the year. 

9 Worship Team - Those with musical abili>es such as singing and playing instruments are welcome to try 
out for our Worship band.  

10 Audio/Visual 
Team

- If you have experience in sound mixing then we have an opportunity for you to serve.  
Previous experience or first hand knowledge of sound equipment is preferred.   

- If you have experience with Pro-Presenter or have above average computer skills we 
would love for you to serve with our visual team.   

- If you have experience with video equipment or are tech savvy please see Pastor Dave

11 Love Kville - Is our summer missions project(s) in our local community.  Projects consist of building, 
gardening, pain>ng, lawn care and any other opportunity where we can serve others in 
and around our church.

12 Fall Fes>val - Each year we will put on a huge fall fes>val for our community.  In years past its 
consisted of trunk or treats, costume contest and in 2020 we had a drive thru 
experience with over 1,500 cars coming thru.  Each year we try to take it up a notch. 

13 Event Team This team may serve once or oLen in set-up/tear-down of events: such as bazaar, park 
ou>ngs , meals, etc..

Parking Lot


